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T1IIKTY-THRE- E HCNDKED. THE BURNING
OF WASHINGTON.Highest of all in Leavening Powei.

General Orders, No. 10.
Headquarters District of N. C.

New Berne, N. C, May 9, 1864.

-- TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. How's
At Manchester, Tenn., A. V.

Carder shot and killed E. W. Vil-ler- s,

in bed with Carder's wife.
Villers had been boarding at the
house. -- .'

The Board are glad, however, to
be able to record their opinion that
the officers present in Washington
generally, perhaps without excep-
tion, not only discountenanced, but
used their best endeavors to repress
the disorder and pillage.

At 10 o'clock on the morning of
the 30th, and as the last troops weres&s&gm

ABSOLUTELY PURE

O- -
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GAZETTE NOTES.

Paruell is to we'd Mrs. O'Shea
in June.

Mr. Bynnm is still in the race
lor Speakership.

Ttie Prince of Wales is suffering
from rheumatism.

The State of Illinois approriates
million dollars to the World's

Fair.

Governor Tillman, of South Car
olina, is opposed to Cleveland for
President.

The Jesuit order has a total
membership ot 12,300, divided into
twenty seven provinces.

Senator Colquitt, of Geogia, has
been discoursing witu Governor
Hill, at Albany. -

The Japanese word for farewell
means "If it must be so," and the
Chines 3 say, ''Go away slowly.

Bishop Bowman, of St. Louis,
deuouuees "progressive euchre?'
as "progressive damnation."

The English house of Commons
favors settling the Be h ring Sea
matter amicably by arbitration.

Mr. liussell Harrison says that
his father- - consulted his own

wishes he would retire to 'private
ife.

Yle College has become residu
ary legatee of one fourth of the
large estate of Mrs, Miriam A.
Osborne.

Wade Hampton, in a speech at
Columbia,'. S. C, the other day,
declared that he was out of poli
tics.

THE ORTON,
1

Wilmington, N. O.

i'.t ;si. appoiutei Hotel iu the State

rjoTKL ALBERT.

NEW liERNK. N. C.

All the Modern- - Conveniences
,

OTKL HOW A ILLH
T.i:i;(')U(, X.

11 ss part of city. Polite and a
Ml H'llt VI' XT Villi 14 . W e cater to please.

I LI. I A.MS it: CALVKKT, l'rops.

r!AY V I K' W ilOl'KL

ED EN TON, N. .).

Trims lteasonabl e. ll.ck meets every
tr nil and boat, o charge lor corves
elire.

TDM UN D S 6 N'S
Li

K Y E U It 0 P E A N H 0 T E L,

jOOLDSBOUO, N. C.

A ui 'i'ican aud European Plan. Wait-ever- y

inv ,.m,ius tree, .rollers meet
ti .mi. Kaggagc h: udled free-TEL- ,

WIN DELL HO'S
SWAN QUA

I'.IMN'N UltOS, Proprietors',
liei'itied and iff urnished. l'et Hotel

in II vuv coiiniy, lauie wen suppueu.
-- vants attentive. In every way

l.ctl-- prepared t accommodate the
i'iHilic than ever before. imty-3- tf

MUIK M( LUElt HOUSE,
1

.1. F McCL IER, Pho'k.- if
6 te: IMS l l'EK DAY.

ivati'd from top to bottom. .Sit-- .
I 111 business Hart ot' city. Kyery

Ililhidolif for c uitoit ot traveling
I'lllillt At the Adams olcHitArruV

Dec. 18 tf.

HE K1NTU HOUSE,
O KEEN VI LLE, N. O.

MliS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'TEES3
l'lea-autl- situated in business parto

the city. Large addition to building."
hwry the traveling i'tioiic c&j

isli. I he best t
ii'Jord. Stop at the King House, and
imi will Stop 'Again

TKL XlCIlO SON,H
WASHIXGT ON, X. C.

PENCE II 15KO&., PUOl'IUETOKS.

Now building, ne ,vly furnished, elec-et- c.

tri' Ur! Is, gas lights Table sup-h- e

.. plied s itli the best market affords'.
Hack meets all boa and trains. Sit- -

uated in the business pare of city
i KO. Al Sl'ENCKU

General Manager.
Feb. 12. tf.

JOT KL M KlUilAM,
WASHINGTON, N. .

)

accomiuodationa for. La
dies. 'Cars leave Hit el Ha. m arrive
p. tn. Through, to New York in 24
hours. L'p-riv- St! amers stop at the

Headquarters for lluntei Ast shoot
u. in North Carolina. Dogs and horses

furnished. Ticket oillce said Express
o'l'ue in the Hotel. Tkdegram for rooms.

1. K. MKHK1 A M . rronnetnr

WIMiEl.L HOI SE,

W .15'. SW1ND ELL, Pko'r,
N E W IiEUXE, N. C.

Thi-- i is uiitpiesti pnal'ly the most
boarding house in

,N w Hi i ne. ami is e niipped with neat.
elean t'eils and rotni . and the best food

a; eaii be lni'i. Tlue proprietor has
ears experience in hoteluig and

KlKrWs just how to please Drummers
enth'tnen. Std p :tt the. Swindell

11oi;m w tu n in New rerue. and vod
w :i! be eouifortable and happy..

C II cured in Uo minutes by Wool-
fovdVSanitarv LO t ion, Never fails.

o!,l ,y (iallaghers druggists, NVash- -

1 0
- . to

Oscar From
AVest Washington,

That is tlie Number of" 31 iles of
Hail road in North Carolina.

The Chronicle was informed yes
terday at ihe office of the Rail
road Commission that there were
3,300 miles of railroad track in

North Carolina. That there was
a greater increase of building in

this State last year than in any!
other except one is an assurance ot '

-

the coming importance of this
State as araiiroad centre.

The Chocicle also learned that
the reduction of passenger rates
aloue by tee Commission would
save to the State $100,000 a year.

Triplets and Twins.

Bainbridge, Ga,, May 15. A.
M. Thomas, a native of Decatur
county, who lives just across the
State line in Gadsden county, Fla.,

thirty-fiv- e years old and th father
of thirty-tw- o children, all of whom
are living. Mr. Thomas' wife, who

also a native of Decatur county,
three years younger than he.
Fifteen 3' ears ago they .were mar

ried. In twenty months they found
themselves tne parents of four bright
and beautiful children. With al-

most unvarying regularity ever since
the family has been increased by the
addition sometimes of triplets, until
the number has reached thirty- -

two. -

Facts About Taxes

The Washington 1'ost presents
some interesting tax figures. For
the next two years our govern
meut will spend annually more
than 500,000,000. To pay one
year's expenses of the government

will take nearly the combined
wheat aud oat crop. Our annual
output of gold, silver, copper, iron.
coai petroleum

.
and lead would

not tit our tax bill for twelve
months. Nor can we do it with a

vear8 uroullct of cotton, wool. rve.
barley, iue, potatoes and tobacco.
The combined capitalization of our
national banks is 8599,000,000.
One year's taxes will nearly swal
low it up. Xow all this is the Fed
eraltax. We have also to pav
city, county and State taxes.

One feature of the thousand of
testimonials that have been given
in behalf of S. S. S. is remarkable
In number of instances it is rela- -

ted that a great deal of time and
money have been spent in vain ef--

fort to secure relief from disease in
the usual way. A knowledge of
the virtues of Swift's Specific
would have saved the time and
the money, to say nothing of the
prevention of the suffering. There
need be no such mistakes made
now. The great blood purifier is
for 8a,e by druists everywhere,
and the S. S. S. company in At
lanta will send to any address their
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disea
ses free, aud a pamphlet contain
ing a.few of the thousand of testi
monials they have received! from
those who have experienced the
benefits of this wonderful medicine

What is a Billion?

According to German and En
flish notation, a hillinn is a mil I inn

Uillinna n ooo oon nno tha' 7'1

French and American notation, it
unanA miinna ,1 nno nnnnnin

' ' '
The arguments ol ease in writing

Ln(1 rftaHmr u fmrnr- v o
French system, and it may be that
they have won us to adopt j it; i

they haven't, it is strange that we
should prefer the French and Ital
ian to the German and English
system. Ex.

II am an old man and have been
eonstant sufferer with catarrh for the
last ten years. I am entirely cured by
the use of i Ely's Cream Balm. It is
strange that so simple a remedy! will
cure such a stubborn disease. Henry
Billings, U. S. Pension Att'y, Wash
ington, D. C

I suffered for more than ten years
I n:4u Vv - j a uvu-- tuat uicduiui uiaeaac, cataiiu,

aEd used eveiT available meaicine
to me. 1

cannot thank you enough for the relief
which Ely's Cream Balm has afforded
me. Emanuel Meyers, Winfield, Long
Island, New York.

Ben Tillman a Democrat.

I am a Democrat, pure and sim
pie. I believe in fighting for re
forms inside of party lines. I be
heve that any attempt to organ
ize a third party in the South
would be an absolute failure. Ben
Tillman.

,S De ported by the prayers SAVE MONEY AND SUFFEB-- :Senators George and Walthal, of j

: . n and siouey of the Christians IrG.

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health '

cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow- -

.els are sluggish and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi- - :

c,c5;cd, r oi -- wii the
blood; frequent headaci
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency, and
nervousness indicate how,'
tlie whole system is de-r;tn;- ef

. Simmons Liver
h'a.!!itor has been tho

moans 'of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them .

a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a kc'K'mI f;.n)i!v romcdv for rtvspepsla.
Torpid Li.er, ditipatkm, etc.. I hardly evernee anything !m ajul lme never been

in tli urtert produced; it seem tobo aiiuoftt a perfect aru fur all dit)cue'"t th
tiomach and Bowels.

W. J. MElroy. Macon ci.

rrotessional anil Business ('.

glAMULL M. BLOUV.,

AT TO KN E Y - A T-- L AV, .

WASHINGTON'. I.
" "

gKYMOUK W. HAxN(J0( '7

ATTORN E V-A- T -- L-,1 W

Washs' L'li.N,. c.
p

' UK(,'K-vVIT!- l

O
ATTORNii

Washington, N. U.
Feb. 6, '0.

J II. SMALL,
ATTO u M K Y - AT - LivVV,

WASHINGTON, N. 0

Z. MORTON, JR.,

ATTORNEY-- AT-LA.- W,

WASniNGT N. C.

Will practice in the Courts of the
District and in Martin county.

Special attention given to the collec
tion of claims aud conveyancing.

3" Office formerly occupied by thfe
T,e O. L. Hill.

JR. II. SXELL,

DENTlriT,
WAS 11 1 N GTOX, N. C.

Rooms over Briilgiuans, Main St.
April!,:bn.

R O. SADLlili, .
JJR.

SURGEON DENTIST,
WASHINGTON, N. C

Office opposite Dr. Kugler's .Drug
store. Main Street.

K. A. S, WELLS,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

WASHINGTON, X. C.
Otiice atjlotel Xicholson.

It. J. II. DAXIEL,D
Specialist in tlie treatUot' skin-- . dis

ea-ie-

Dunn, Harnett county, S. C

s,.vWvir.i.ir. V. (' Dec. lltli. isnouuiu.uu.. --,...
Dr. J. II. Daniel, Dunn, X. C.s?

Dear Sir: The sore on my lace.
which was pronounced Epetheial Can-

cer, is perfectly well, aud I do not hes

itate to recoinineiul your mode of treat
ment to any persons suuering iiu
..uicer.t

KespectfuHy,
j A. M. McKay, M. D.

Msy 14"--

1$. PEXDER,A.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

MAIN ST., wasuington, n. c.

Dibble's Old Stand.
. , .- rr i IT t'1 M

g A a & 1 iN U H u u D J!

0. M. BROWN

MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, N. O.

Collections solicited ani remittano
wde promptly. ,
Exchange Douitm- -

B. ltOSS,J. TAILOR,
WASHINGTON, K.

I cits in laRepairing andiking Atest styiw. - y---
;- ; w,

run nc f
--- -i;

Morton &iCo's. AprilOtf.

J.R.Wynne,

im WASHINGTON, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail
j-
-

FISH Dealer.

Country Product
t June 8.

. t ::,i.nl removes
nNGLI&ii0Pfvu"'" , T.nrnna

i
I LJ anii tiara, SOtt Or lUiiuu"horses. Wood

-- r

anu Biemisuea -- -
ning.

Spavins, Curbs, bpn", 6wolieu
Save 850 by use

Throat9, Coughs, etc. ; 'the most

"l0"Vful Blemish cine, ever Knovvu.
Wh- -

Galiagher drugg.st

ington.

So much of the last paragraph of
General Orders, No. 5, current se-

ries, from these headquarters, rela-
tive to the destruction and pillage
of Washington, N. C, as directs
that these orders be "read at the
head of the Seventeenth Massachu-
setts Volunteers and Fifteenth Con-

necticut Volunteers at dress parade
every uy for teL . consrutiy
days'," hereby revokid.

By command of Brig. Gen. I. N.
Palmer:

J. A. JTJDSON,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Circular Orders.
Headquarters District of N. C.

New Berne, N. C.,May 30, 1864.

I. Before a board of investigation,
of which Col. James W. Savage,
Twelfth New York Volunteer Cav-

alry, is president, convened at New
Berne, N. C, by virtue of Special
Orders, No. 16, paragraph I, and
Special Orders, No. 26, paragraph
II, current series, from these head-

quarters, were summoned various
persons, officars, soldiers and citi-

zens, bearing testimony relative to
the facts and circumstances connect-
ed with the burning of certain por-
tions of the town of Washington,
N. C, and the pillage of that place,
alleged to have been commited by
certain men in the military and na-

val service of the United States dur-

ing the late evacuation, from whose
testimony the Board of Investiga-
tion deduce the following, viz. .

At about 11 p. m. on the 26th of
April, 1864, Brigadier-Gener- al Har-lan- d,

in command at Washington,
N. C, received orders to evacuate
that place, and in persuance of his
instructions the post was finally
abandoned about 4 p. m. on the
30th. The intended evacuation
seems to have become known, or to
have been generally "suspected, on
Wednesday, the 27th of April. Dur-

ing! the afternoon of that day there
appears to have been instances of
theft, and before morning of Thurs-
day pillaging commenced, at first
in the quartermaster's store of the
First North Carolina (Union) Vol-

unteers, which during the day be-

came general. Government stores,
sutlers' establishments, dwelling-house- s,

private shops, and stables,
suffered alike. Gangs of men pa-

trolled the city, breaking into houses
and wantonly destroying such goods
as they could not carry away. The
occupants and owners were insulted
and defied in their feeble endeavors
to protect their property. The in
fluence and authority! of officers,
though sufficient to restrain these
excesses wdien they wer personally
present, was forgottonj or set at
naught as soon as they were out of
sight, and the sack was checked on--

y by the lack of material to pillage,
and ceased only with the final aban
donment of the town. It is claimed,
and may be true, that some portion
of these outrages arose from a gene
ral impression that a large amount
of stores and property would, upon
the abandonment of the place, eith
er be destroyed or left to fall into
the hands of the enemy, but this
is Drobablv not seriously regarded
by any one as justification, or even
palliation , of the utterly lawless and
wanton character of the plunder- -

mg.
The members of the Board, hav

ing summoned and examined all
those persons within their reach who
it was supposed could give any ma-

terial testimony on the subject, re
gret that they have been able to
identify so few of the individuals
concerned in these violations of good
order and dicipline, but they are of
opinion that none of the troops in
Washington on the 28th of April
last can reasonably claim toi escape

a share of the shame and odium
which the history of those few days
has justly caused. These were the
Fifty-eight- h Pennsylvania Volun
teers, the Twenty -- first Connecticut
Volunteers, detachments of the Fif
teenth Connecticut Volunteers and
the Seventeenth Massachusetts Vol

unceers, two companies of the Fifth
Rhode Island Volunteer Artillery,
Ransom's New York battery, two
companies of the Twelfth New York
Cavalry, and the cavalry company
of the First North Carolina (Union)
Volunteers. Nor were thesej alone
guilty. Sailors from the gun-boat- s,

hands employed on the transports,
negroes, and in some instances citi
zens, joined in the work of plunder
and devastation.

.TAKEN FROM THE OFFICIAL RECOIID,

VOL. XXX11I, OF THE. UNION AND

CONFEDERATE ARMIES.

Outrages," "Lawless and Wan-
ton Plunder."

CUARITAliLE INSTi UTi PILLAGED

AND JEWELS HAWKED ABOUT

THE STREETS.

INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE.

Headquarters District of N. C.
New Berne, N. C.,May 31, 1864.

General: My order, No. 5, cur-

rent series, concerning the outrages
committed at Little Washington has
been severely commented upon in

hih plices; not by my military su-

periors , but by Senators of the Uni-

ted States and others. I am so in-

formed, at least. I inclose the opin-

ion of a board of officers appointed
to investigate the matters treated
of in that order. It may not have
been good policy to issue that order,
but there is no injustice in it. My
only feeling in the matter is deep
regret that there are men in our ar-

my who can perpetrate such out-

rages. '

I am, genersl, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

I.N. PALMER,
Brigadier-Genera- l.

General L. Thomas,
Adjutant-Gener- al TJ. S. Army.

General Orders, No. 5.
Headquarters District of N. C.

New Berne, N. C, May 3, 1894.

While tbe troops of this command
may exult and take just pride in
their many victories over the enemy,
yet a portion of them have within a

few days been guilt- - of an outrage
against humanity7, which brings the
blush of shame to the cheek of every
true man and soldier.

It is well known that during the
ate evacuation of Washington,

N. C, that town was fired, and near- -

y, if not entirely, consumed, thus
wantonly rendering houseless and
homeless hundreds of poor women

and children, many of them the
families of soldiers in our own ar-

my, and destroying the last vestige
of the once happy homes of those
men who have now given up all to
serve their country in her hour of
peril. And this was done by men

in the military service of the United
States.

It is also well known that the ar
my vandals did not even respect
the charitable institutions, but burst
ing open the doors of the Masonic
and Odd Fellows' lodges, pillaged
them both, and hawked about the
streets the regalia and jewels. And
this, too, by United States troops.

It is well known, too,-- that both
public and private stores were en-

tered and plundered, and that de

vastation and destruction ruled the
hour. '

The commanding jgeneral had un
til this time believed it impossible
that any troops in; his command
could have committed so disgrace
ful an act as this which now black
ens the fair fame of; the Army of
North Carolina. He finds, how--

ever, that lie was saaiy mistaken,
and that the ranks are disgraced by
men who are not so.diers, but
thieves and scoundrels, dead to all
sense of honor and humanity, for
whom no punishment can be too se

vere. j

The commanding general is well
aware what troops were in the town
of Washington when ce flames first
appeared. He know what troops
last left that place; he knows that
in the ranks of only two of the
resriments in the District of North
Carolina the culprits now stand. To
save the reputation of the command
it is hoped that the guilty partiet
may be ferreted "out by the officers

who were in Washington at the time
, 0f tnese occurrences

, Tin nrrlpr will hp read at the
head of every regiment and detach
ment in this command at dress pa
rade on the day succeeding its re
ceipt, and at the head of the Seven
teenth Massachusetts Volunteers and
the Fifteenth Connecticut Volun
teers at dress parade every day for
ten consecutive days, or until the
guilty parties are found.

By command of Brig. Gen. I. N

Palmer:
J. A. JUDSON,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

The Baccarat scandal, action
between persous in high aristo
cratic circles, of London, is occupy
ing attention in English Courts.

The earth is gradually growing
larger from the fall of meteoric
matter. An astronomer estimates
that the globe is annually pelted
with 146,000,000 projectiles.

Tin plate is coming in very fast.
The McKinley bill on .that article
goes, in to effect iu July. Still the
Republicans say this country is
producing oceans of tin plate.

The Y. M. C. A.'s of the country
now own property worth $12,250,
000. One thousand arnd eierhtv
three persons are engaged as paid is
officials, and there arj 225,000 mem
bers.

is
The labor organization of Chica-

go
is

have taken a radical stand
stand against the World's Fair, be-

cause the managers propose to let
out work Jo the lowest bidders, in-

stead of giving, regular minimum
rates.

There are souls, characters, lives
often grown in the fields of suffer

1

iug and woven in the looms of
pain, and forged under the ham
mer of faith aud love at the auvil

In Italy there are 8487 religious
brotherhoods, with a total wealth
of $20,000,000. The bulk of the in
terest is used for processions, fes
tivities and the like, and only one it
fourth for charitable purposes.

i.ev. j. a. uiaz. the "apostle ot
n V M ., . . . .uoa, reports seven churches with
1017 member baptized the past
year, 210 Sunday schools, 7; schol
ars uav average attendance ot 69 ,

every Sunday. There are three
j church buddings

The native Christians of Kalim
pong, India, are themselves un
dertaking a "foreign" mission to
Bhutan, within their country. It

"

witliiu the Guild Mission District

The growth of the English Lu
theran Church in this country is
shown by the fact that the general
synod iu 1807 numbered 579 minis
ters, 914 churches and 8G,933 com
municants at present 1002 min
isters; 1450 congregations; 157,110
communicants.

John S.Wise and Jason Brown,
sou of old John, whom Governor
Henry A. W ise assisted in hang
iug at Harper's Ferry, were on the
same train in New York the other
day. Johu Wise delivered the ora
tion at Grant's tomb and Jason
Brown was there also to pay trib
ute to the memory of the man who,
he said, "finished what my father
begun.'' Jason and John did not, so
far as is recorded, renew the ac
quaintances ot the Wise and Brown
lamilies. They passed each other
by. Laudmark.

There is a strong impression on!
the DJrt Of WPII lnfrrno1 nar-a- c

- . . . . '10"uo
in omciai circles that while Secre
tarv AOllIrt in Tint orninrr tn Unnab.fe w
the public service they would not
be (surprised it in a-- very short
time would retire from the inten
or Department. to accent a nromi

j
uent place in the diplomatic ser
vice. One story is to the effect
that he will take Minister Smith's
place at bt. Petersburg. Another
aud more probable story is that
if Secretary Proctor should be se
lected to succeed Senator Ed
munds. which now seems certain,
Minister Lincoln will be made Sec
retary of War and Secretary No
ble will be sent to the Court of St.
James. Secretary Noble is still ab

it. a. i isent, but LUeiti are laOSe III ni8
department who believe that he,

wiil not much longer occupy his
present position.

Health is wealth. Take Simmons
Liver Regulator for all sickness caused
by a diseased liver.

To enjoy life stimulate digestion
anu regulate the Dowels lake Sim
nious Liver Regulator.

Do not waste your time in doctors
wten your liver is diseased but take
bimmons Liver .Regulator.

With a record like Simmons Liver
Regulator none shonld be afraid to
use it for the liver.

embarking, a fire broke out in some
stables, which had for two days been
unoccupied. The conflagration ex
tended to accent buddings. d
spread so rapidly as to defy all

to extinguish' it. That this
fire was designedly caused admits of
little question, but the board are un-
able to come to any satisfactory con-
clusion as to the guilty parties.

Some four hours later Colonel
McChesney, at that time in com-
mand of the post, sent by one of his
officers a verbal order to commander
Renshaw, of the gun-bo- at Louisiana,
then in the stream, in consequence
of which that officer sent a boat's
crew and set fire to the bridge across
the Tar River. This fire also is sup-
posed to have spread through the
town . So far as appears in evi-
dence, the fires which caused such
serious destruction of property. orig-
inated at these two points alone.
Other fires were kindled, but -- extinguished

in every instance before thev
had caused any damage.

The commander of the post de
clares that he had no intention what-
ever of burning the bridge, but
whether his instructions were .care
lessly given, incorrectly transmitted,

I

or misapprehended, or willfully dis- -
regarded by the commander of the
Louisiana, the board do not deem
a matter of great importance.

ii. l he hnaings of the Board of
Investigation in this case are approv
ed, and published for the information
of those concerned.

111. The Board of Investigation,
of which Col. James W. Savage.
Twelfth New York Cavalry, is presi
dent, is dissolved.

By command of Brig. Gen. I. N
Palmer:

J. A. JUDSON,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

A prominent Railroad Superintend
ent, living in Savaanah, was suffering
for years from Malaria and General
Debility, says, on having recovered his
health by the use of P. P. P.. thinks
that he .will live forever, if he can al
ways gat r. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium. This party's
name will be given on npplication

Cure Your Corns by Using
Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint, for
Corns, Bunions and Warts, it is great.
How I was Cured of So-Cal- led

Cancer.
LULATON, GA.

Dear Sir: This is to certify that I
was a sufferer with a place on my un-derl- ip

for fourteen years, and was un-
der treatment of different physicians,
but they done me no good. 1 had lost
hope of being cured by medical treat-
ment. I then went to a doctor living
in Florida, who treated them by art.
After going to him it gt well, appar-antlv- .

for a while: but returned as bad
oc.imr T thon ofinln,lorl tn trv P P P
(Prickly Ash, Poke Roo and Potassi- -
um;, ana aner ulkuik ii. uuiue u""M
bottles! was cured. I u w. . tinri it. tn hp I

a good medicine to give good appe-
tite and to give proper digestion.

Yours truly,
L.J.Strickland.

Every one should use P. P. P., at
this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purity, vitalize and
enrich the mood.

For sale by Drs. S. T. and P. A- -

Nicholson

Chinese Fashionable Lady.

The great object of a fashionable
Chinese lady is said to be an artili
cial bird, formed of gold or silver.
intended to represent Fong-Whan- g

a fabulous bird of which marvel
ous tales are related. She wears

this in her hair in such a manner
that the win 28 stretch over the
front of the head and the spread
ing tale forms a kind of plume on

the top. Ex. '

Guarantee Cure far La Grippe
We authorize our advertised drug- -

gist to tell you Dr. King's New Dis- -

Sovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition, if you
are afflicted with Laurippe ana wui
use this remedy according to di rec
ti rma criviriflr it a fair trial, an ; experi
ence no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money reiunaeu.
wmVi this offer, because Of the
wnruieirfnl success of Dr. King's New
Discovery during list season's epidem-- 1

1C TTav hrri of no case in which it
failed. Try it. Trial bottles iree ai.
D. N. Bogart's.

"O, What Shall the Harvest Be."

On last Thursday Mr. T. R

Moore, an old bachelor about 65

years of age, and Miss N. Rogerson
a girl of 14 years, were married at
u..Lm.-- m t t.0 hru1p' fatheriuc icomcuw; jm. "

wk;i .
in county. nm.p
rnnt fnrthe. srroom'8 home they

were followed by a lot or scnooi

children singing, "U, wnai. suuu tu

harvest be. "-Fi-
sherman and Farm -

er.

aie uorn uguiiug me
e.,u r .,ouu iicusuij ncucuic wiiu an men
might.

Public iudiguatiou in - many,
parts of the Old World is intense
because of Russia's brutal treat
meut of tin' Jews.

The Exposition to be held at
Montgomery, Ala., next Fall prom
ises to surpass in attractiveness
any exposition held in that State.

The assets of the Baptist Uui
versity of Chicago, founded by the
society with 1,200,000, now
amount to $2,250,000.

Over one hundred new Protes
taut missionries have reached Chi
na and begun work since the
Shanghai Missionary Conference
in Mav 1S90.

Legitime has again come foward
in Hayti as the leader of a revolu-
tion., Fortv of the insurgents were
executed and the revolution sun- -

pressed.

In '.the. Presbyterian Assembly
at Birmingham, resolutions have
been passed against women speak-i- n

public, against church fairs and
festivals, and opposed to dancing
and card playing. ;

me 1 & Bro.r
Market. New York.

V
'

' 1'

They Guarantee You Quick Sales, Top
Market Prices and Speedy Returns

HEFKUKNCES:C. M. Brown, M. T. Arehbell, E. K. Willisr1. K. NNilhs, K. Peterson, A . Seott Frizzle A-- Son, and the entiretrade, of jishingun, all cf whom, we have done business with,
i C, T. Cordon, their representative, will supply vou with sten-
cils, ami keep you posted as to prices. "


